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wl. FOR AUDITOR GENKRAL.
'Thomas E Cochraa, of York Co.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

..William H. Keim, of Berks Co.

All persons arc hereby notified to
tavoj Express matter at the olhce tiy 1 1

rnW.li A. iM. ur it must be laid over till

next. day.
JOHN N. STOKES.

CSy-lIon- cf t Goods sold on Honest Priu
ciplcs, at Pylc's Easton Hall of Fashion,

onnosite tie Old Easton 13auk. Our

Clothing is honest, from the fact it is well

made, well sewed, and neatly fashioned,

and made for use 'and wear, and not for

show alone. We sell on honest princi

vpjes. All and every purchaser is treated
alike who buy at our houne; no ouc pay

more than another; we have but ouc price;

'the Garments marked at the lowes possi

bio profit. Our business being a large

one, and our expenses light, we can afford,

and do sell low. Wo buy our goods for

caili iu Gr-a-
t bands, and savo to the con

fiuuicr all the intermediate profit usually

pnld to jobbers by small houses Gall

and convince yourselves.. We take pride
in hhowing you goods whether you buy

or not.

eA. II. Boeder, John Covode and
.Andrew (jr. LJurtm are named in coneec- -

tion with the nomination for Governor o

tthis Sute, next year, by tho People';
Party.

Another Letter Coming.'
- The Herald savs that Governor Wise
is about to publish a letter some twenty
or thirty column- - long, about that datna
gin" epistle, in wbieh he will gfte a his

iorvof tho Albaov Recency for the last
thirty years, as ho has knowu them fro

Jackiou's dav to the preteut. It will be
one of the mot scathing political dotu
ments ever given to the public, and wii

make tbe Albany political shemers wince
Jike galled jades uuder the lash. It wil
be ready for the press in a few days.

. &

S"ext House of representatives.
The following is a statement of the

coudition of parties in the next Congress
The Opposition have gained niue mem

hers at tbe reccut State elections in Ten
nesscc, Kentucky, Oregon, North Caroli
nn, Alabama and lexas. I he parties
now stands as follows :

Opposition, 140
Democrat.-- , 75

Tho States which are vet to olect were
rctireituted in tho last Congress as fol
lows.

Opp. Dcm
,Minncoia, 2
(California,
.Mnrylnnd, ..3 - ,3
(;5eor,tiat ..2- G

Louisiana, 1 3

G 16
RECAPITULATION.

2n Opp. JDem
rn i- -- ljj wen i ywgut oiaica uave
. elected 140

Jfive States were represcn-Z- i
ted' by . 6 10

140 91
Showing an Opposition preponderance

in the next House of 55, if the States yet
to choose are represented as before. E
ve.n fhould tho Democrats carry the whol
12:2 mcaibers 'et to be elected, they would
nill be in a Ciinority of 43.

It requires 119 for a majoriiy of the
House.

It should be remembered that there
are several contested seats, which when
settled may increase the Republican
strength. Of the States yet to elect, the
Jepublicans have a chance for the mem
bers from Minnesota and California.

Tbe Postmaster at Warren, Ohio
writes at the request of Mr. Timothy
.Bradley, of Johnston, Obio, to ay that
the story of our correspondent announcing
that Jlrs. 13. was tbe happy mother of
children at a birth is a malicious hoax
and adda: "Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are
both respectable persons of respectable
latnuies nave ueen married anout six
years, and have never had auy children

iV: Y. Tribune.

- lTjSome weeks since a Washingto
cbrretpondent of the iVT Y. Herald as
fierted that the slave trade was in full op-

eration at tbe South, aud that vessels
were constantly arriving with cargoes.
This was dcuied in various quarters, but
tbe same writer now reiterates his state-
ment. He estimates that within the lat-- t

eighteen months sixty or seventy cargoes,
numbering about 15,000 persons, have
been landed at points in the South, sud
rapidly sent iuto tho interior. This state-
ment, or estimate, is very probably an
exageratioo; but that a well-orgauize-

d

plan, or effort, is being mado to revive
the. slave trade connot bo doubted. The
conservative portion of the South are op
posed to it on account of its illegality, and
because it decreases the value of slave
property and will bring a host of evils in
its train. But conservatism in the South
is weak and ineffieenf, and has thus far
failed to show itd ability to cope with the
energetic and resolute class in the cotton
and sugar growing regions who seem de-

termined to get their supply of labor d-

irect from Africa.

Col. Forney and Democracy.
The concluding paragraph in a speech

made by Col. Forney, at Heading, on the
3d inst., explain clearly tho preseut po- -

sitiOn unu plans lor me miuru ui "iue
States Rights Democracy." It reads as

. 'follows.: -

"Wo have a duty to perform in Ucto- -

ber next. Uie Administration has placed
its State ticket upon a plain and di.-tin-ct

platform. It tells ou that every man
wbo votes for John" Rowe and Richardron

Wiibt votes in favor of its platlorm,
which declares that the people ol the Ter- -

ritories shall have no right to control their
own affairs in their own way, and that ii

they take a vote upon the slavery quc-s- -

tion and abolish slavery, Congress must
intervene to put tin-i- down, and uphold
that institution against rheir will. 1 have
to say for myself that I shall refuse to

vote for that tick t, and 1 hope that eve- -

WV .1.1 .1 1 i I

ry Uemocrat who stanus upon uie piai- -

form of State right?, and believes in pop- -

ular povereignly and the justice of the
movement we have inaugurated and car
ried on will do the same. Let fossils and
bgies complain, if they choose, of thi ac

tion; tuey will submit, lucre will be no
'difficult v about that: and after wo have
defeated the Administration upon its plat- -

f 1, . 1 C fillloriu, wt-ua- ii cuuju luuiuci in iuuu "H""
creed democratic asi'pho largest forest twisted

cauuuiiuuu u v ucuowi iiuusioa. ua m.
. .'. --rv . -

was

tho were

lV 1 Jt'IlWllirnR V n 3nnUri,lnin itc fm-- n A . Imlic.il

,,, uu Qesburgb, thoTbauies already in spirits the
the wheat Conn., also of as far as be. 1

and. off. thecaught up k Un w
mo.t suspicion of fence remain- -

tho Tbani0JI of are not
and a.ls the I5anu oi jjower uanaaa not ca

..: ..i. t t ii. i. 'n
l l l ll ill il l l : l 1 il VI- - iiiii r - iia. iivi
vcr nil organizations by an over
vote.

A Model Office Holder.
.rr r' I 1 n A rl Virifiti Mtilnff ll.u,.u.3w-"- u ua, uu uu..- -

nato, but characteristio.iu the selection of
its functionaries m Michigan i ho De- -

troit Postmoter was detected ,n sending
.. B t

to a By tern of. "black mail ' upon bI.
clerk?, whicb, it is well understood, is not
restricted either Detroit or Post Of- -

liecs. Because of his imagined political
(DouglaN) heretics, rather than because
of his knavery, the Master re- -

moved. 1 his piece of "proscription" has
provoked further inquiry; and this inqui- -

ry has revealed .series of facts ttriking- -

ly of be quality of the mute- -

ii". n ii i - ii i ui-- i nun ii ii uiiuii u vivv -

ted to iii 1 the very fattest offices in its gift,

ii is cnargeu againsi iue uoiiecior oi ine
Port ofDetroit: one lot

f :i i: r I. ,. .1 ,.i .. i.oi ruiuuuu uuutiuc, mi-- uutj upun winuuill ilivi,.w.iwi I

would nave amounted to oj ju.udu.
this fraud upon the national treasury, he
is 6aid to have received personal bonus
of 86.000! That he has sent vouchers to
Washington for money poid clerks he
never emploved. lhatbebas allowed
Express Companies, &c, to bring in jrood.--

'ree, to the amount of thousand
dollars a ibat he has been in the
habit of taking merchants' notes (at usu

-
nniK interest. Inr nne? nreeedpri the irhirlwinn the'
returning the goods as in bond, until the

:if - - r.uoica ttc.e paiu. x ut: a.cuuiu k--

of a multitude of similar charges brought
" "

agaiu.st this rc-- Jel Dcmocrttt, They have
been before the proper authorities
Washington for but the Cabi
net has not found it convenient to act up

mon them. inc delay is nased, in some
way, upon having reference to
. . . .t t r "rv .1tnc ot toe relegates to tie sent
to tnat he petcr.?, sustained more less dam-lecto- r

difficult hold his wirlwind cut
seat in the saddle n he can pursuade the

: ri?-i:i:- i. s .t .l.i rcwueui oi ins awuij 10 heoo meu oi toe
"right stamp"' to tho National Conven-

tion. Harrisburg Telegraph.

for
Wlr Heuatu-- Bacbman writes to Alba- -

uy Evening Journal a follows:
T I

in perusing this morning's
.

papers,
.

J

1. i i - i Ioocrveu a case or uyaropnooia, which
thus far has been a stumbling block for
physicians in goueral overoome. I feel
in duty bound, gentlearen, as iu po- -

session an lutallibifl remedy for that- -

iuost-tob- e lamented disease, here to make
it public, especially when attenddd with

expeuse, hoping those afllic
ted make timely use of it

"KECIPE. Uisso a nint of common- i

table salt in a piut of boiling water, scar- -
ify the

i .

part afftcted freely, then apply
the satt water with a cloth as warm as
the patient can bear it. repeating the

g. U
same for at least on hour.'

The same rtcine bus been .successful- -

iy applied for the bite of rattlesnakes. I
hope thus bo instrumental iu rescuing
uuman uie.

Erie Railroad Co.

We see it utattd in the city papers that
a crisis has at last been reached in the
financial affairs of the Erie Railroad, a
iudemept for S55.000 was recovered on
the 4th inst., aod by agreement an order
has been made to appoint s receiver, tho
result of which will be take tbo road
ouc 01 me 01 me cincers, and to e- -

conomisc its earnings for the purpose of
getting rid of ome of its obligations.

The salary of Mr. Moran, the President
of the road, has been reduced $8,000.
lt was one time reduced to 55,000, but
asubs-quentvotcoft-

he Directors at once
;, ,uiHin tt.i.cc0 :

past enjoyed a salary of $25,000
Since the above paragraph was pre

for the press, we learn that tbe re
cciver has been actually appoiuted.

Receiver appointed is, are in
formed, Mr. Nathaniel Marsh, present
becretary of tbe Company. His appoint
ment was mado by Judge Mitchell, the
unanimous request of the Trustees of the
mortgage bonds, of a lurge number of
unsecured bondholders. Aa soon as Mr.
Marsh has executed his bond to the Court
he will pass iuto full possession of the
Road, all managers will be displaced
except such he retains.

Two parties of ten hunters each, re-

cently closed a six weeks' "scalp
in Arkansas, with tbo following result :

Birds and animals destructive to farmers
alone were to bo counted such as hawks,
owls, wild cats, wolves, squirrels, etc.
Small birds wore not counted in. These
twenty hunters the enormous
number of fourteen thousand scalps 1

A Terrible Tornado in
From the Lafayette (Ind.) Courier Aug.5.

terrible tornado passed oyer a por- -

hiou Sheffield towusbip, in this couDty,
on- VYcoue?aay last, prostrating nouses,
barns, tree, and sweeping off. fence, hay,
and wh'cat-stack- s, like feathers before the
wind. A lare amount of property was
destroyed, but fortunately lives were
jostf nor any one seriously injured
jjr Q. J. Hull, "who resides a short dis- -

tance from Dayton, within a quarter of a
m,j0 0f tbe track of the tornado, was an

L.e witness to its devastation, cud de- -

scrjbes it as the most terrible whirlwind
jG evcr witnessed. His attention was
Qrst directed to a singular commotion a- -

,non2 t,l0 clouds, which, moving from the
Il0rtj, an(j soutlyuict and commingled a- -

bout the middle of tho Wild-Ca- t Prairie,
. . .'

arjd sceincd drifting scarco one hundred
fect from the ground.

.... . 11 .l he concussion sounded liKc tho roar
0f artillery

.
in the distance, and the clouds,

a 1

in dark, heavy masses, were piled over
and uuder each other, and, after a spiral
movement,-which- ' brought the clouds still
nearer to the earth, the tornado dc.icend
ed. Its approach sounded like the clat- -

terius of a railway train. In less than
two minutes it had passed the eastward,

, .i i r, ;
leaving ruin ana aevasiauon in us course

ppiuu ,auU every movuuic i ii i u i: uore

- T t.. A'e j1...:,n r rv n l n L i l- - r l L" v ri n ll n (i fl ll' ll l l
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vnnntPfl lllll IDdO. nf rl nil inn
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man and hislamily were absent lrom borne.
lad they been in tbe house, they mu?t

inevitably have been crushed to death,
Next in the direct course of the furi

ous whirlwind was tho house of Mr. llye- -

craft, a well-know- n farmer. Nearly cv
cry member of his family was sick in bed, ton
but as if by a providential interposition,
the tornado swerved from direct line,
and passed-wihin-g wenty feet of the rear

iuuui - yuiu. jiiiuni;-uuuc- u vtuaui;iJLiuilv
ished. all the fences prostrated, and every
movao e article oarrieu ou. xi is a sin- -

.
gular fact, that the large dam in Wildcat

i. :.i r tvt ivjrteii, near iuu icsiucuuu oi iui. i.vy
. ..1 r icratt. ana aircctiy in tue course oi the

tornado, was bailed almost dry. Mr. Hull
vouches that a large turtle was fouud tbe

evening nearly a mile from tbe
creek. Tho next house encountered wa

ty

that of Wm. llizer, on the ea-- t bank ol
Wild Cat. It was a substantial frame
structure, but the fury of the storm sliv
ered it to fragments in the twiukliug ol

an eve. Warned by the rumbling uoi.-- c

...
....

' II
family by a common impulso sought ref- -

.1.. ..!!- - z i iage ill iuu mini, nuu tc.ipeu uuimurcu. n
Mr. s loss will not fall short of SI.. '

ly destroyed. ,

Fruit trees, twelve to sixteen inohes in
diameter, were taken up by the roots and

LnrrwH Arr trn him.im.l Tho
3r0wnine heirs. Vincent Dve. Chas. Stcra 1

rht Wait Stioddy, Mrs. Brand, and J.

A
.
through a beautiful grove of timber be- -

" "nn. nff tn at., SnnM Tho Kt,in nf
ft

country laid waste is about two hundred
in width and miles in length. lyThe tornado had spent its force before

reaching the count' line of Clinton, ami
did no further damage. Mrs. Peters and
Mrs. Brand were tbe only nersous iniured

v (
aod they but hlightlv. This was the firta
tornado experienced n thU section of
country witbin the memory of the oldest
inhabitant, and considering its extent
and diiratiou, was perhaps more destruc
tive to property than any on record in the
West.

From The Indianapolis Journal.
The approach of the tornado was mark- -

od bv asininilar annenrnnee nf. the olmiHsn r i -
A Pentleman runninrr on the Lafnvetf
Railroad told me that they appeared to
be almost red. Up the Peru road Mr.
Engineer Dav s nforms ua tbo destrne- -

I U ' I rt

tion of timber surpassed anything he ever
saw. Twentv-fou- r true Klrnh!nu--n ...
cross the track in a distance of a half mile
or so, and thousands were prostrated on
noth sides as tar as the eve could reach.
In many cases the tops of the trees, at a- -

bout twenty feet from the ground, were
tw'bte ond blown through the air
tor considerable distances. 'Iho only
bouse in sight of the road, a log ono, was
blown all to piecea. Tho country pat-se-

Pver waH lUflilj lw and swampy, : with
iew muaunauis, or me injury migni nave
been terrible to persons aa well as timber,

I

aiiereu o-- j
.uoie, purporting- to De

iuo iruu ihsuu 01 meoiaie nauii. 01 lNow - l

v.I ...... J II.. Tia a,uaOJU3t uiuuu i appearance. un
?Uercd J'T .

? broken lhames Bank,
Laurel, Ind. Vignette-far- mer pouring
Din I f fn m A n I t t r n f s ! fAok.. 1 I. Ia 7tt"u'three pigs

- are feeding; p,g pen on lef- t.-
On right, lower corner, is a farmer carry
ing a basket ot corn; on upper right cor
ner, figure 5. On upper left corner, oval
portrait of Henry Clay; on lower left, let
ter V. A dog between signature of ofli
cers. All notes of this description, ofj lAminof lAn rnmli .i Cuuv ut:uuuiiuuimu. lllm llUUO, meiciore
rpfnsp them

The Croup.
The Journal of Health sayp, "when at,1. . ".I ..

child is taiien witu croup, instantly an- - 1

ply cold water ice water if possible
suddenly and freely to tho neck andchet
with a sponge. Tho breathing al- -

most instantly be relieved. Soon as pos- -

sible, let the uufferer drink as much as it
can; then wipe it dry, cover it warm, and
oona quiet slumber will relieve all anx- -

ety. A friend of ours who has repeat- -
-- ji i j .1.- - - , . .
oiy n:eu u,is remedy mtorms us that it
.ci ialKu tu auuiu uimoei instant re- -

lief.

a rjontr r.v nArmi-.Artmf.flr- hrnKen nuv. ..ww---.- -- i .
Seizure of Plates. Hies ana spurious
Currency amounting to $13,000.

Scrceant Dickon and. Officers Farley
i IX i C ii.. IX inrmt lronrt nsiflce. 01 iiib ll'iuulhu iwiw,

have for about two vyeeTca been engaged
in ferreting out sundry, getters-u- p and
passers of 'counterfeit bank notes, and
within a day or two ttieir ciiorts nave
been crowned with success, and" two men,
named Tho3. Potter and Daniel Clark,
havc been arretted. These men bad been thau C. Lewis and Mrs. Eunice A. Bab-nuspect-

ed

for some time, and the officers bit. of Boston. lady was dressed in
had watched them go into a house in
Fortv-ult- h street. Iliey made a descent
upon this house and found Potter, Clark
and some others there, but wore able to

ecure only
,

these two. On Tuesday eve- -
rH t r l? I

ning the omcers receivea lniormanou
which led them to search a house in bor
tv - fifth street, near Eleveuth avenuo, and

r 1 , i .i.:.f.mere nicy iouiju iwu uiEaoco uuu iuihv- -

six different plates for printing and alter- -

ing bank notes, aud a largo carpet bag
conoealed iu a lumber yard near by,
which, they discovered, contained feio,- -

000 in enuriousr bank bills,, some signed
aud ready for circulation, others wet Irom
tho press, and others unsigned. Numer- -

ous letters received lrom persons iu va- -

rious Darts of tho country, asking for
I '

packages of mouey to oiroulate, and touch- -

iuw unon various matters pertaiuiiig to
tho nefarious business wore also iound,

U nd so m o aus wera to these prep aid
" a

.iyiMwvn
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letters,
for mailing. Among the bills siczed were be

l

I flu nn Ko l?nrmpr's find Drovera' I ...

t 1, f Ptnr.h.irrf nfl 'nth . Iln.
prosidcnt, L. Well., Cashier. Sla

flirt linmA T1!lnn nd finnenranCC
I

820s on the New Iijn;land Y k. at Iso.-to- n;

i

Sis on the New -- England Bank at Lair- -

mount; Sis and 2d on the Quebec Bank;
S.ts on the Waubeek Bank, iNcbraska;
8es on the Government Stock Bank at
Ann Arbor, Michigau; os on the Arling- -

Bank. District of Columbia; plates for
altering S5s on the Sussing JJank ot
Pnnnci'lunnifi fr tnmn Mew YOfk' lafikt
,fllefor ohanging tbo denomination of

i T) 1 I : 1 1 I , nFthrt hil a nfiieuuu ijuuii uni.-1-, iia ui luu Imo uM

the Thames Bauk, Conn. plates for im- -

hpressing the words ".boston, Mass. tue
. i? r .pu:.;ifi.ini1;fl" y ' I

Pa.," "Middletown, Ct;" for impressing
the Ggure "Sos," "S10," A;" forma- -

king the head of Washington on bills;
plates for S;J0 bills ou tbe liockland coun- -

Bank, and'S-- 0 s on the Boston Bank;
twelve plates for altering bills. m their de- -

nominations and Banks, &c. All these
were taken to the Police Headquarters,
Broome street, corner of Crosby, where
they can be seen by Bankers and others My

1. n. r .. t ll n trftlllllrt " ? Ill 111 Tl ll I

uu uiiiy lone iui. n""ii- - vuiiiuB. "
ho nrNfinop Clark is locked up in the

Tombs, and Potter has been taken to
vr , Vnrr U hn nrl .

i i . . .i.innren re.r rnrrrerv. iio i uls oi iijlavavv w bwb IJ J
nipniilfitinn rtf n n m lie rfl flf enil Tl f P. T U1 1 I) 1 1 1 S

, , , , Sunerintendent of
p0i:c ,,da uq DloCed the matter in-th- e

hands of the above officers, who, it ap
poars, have pcrrormea ineir duty in a

business-lik- o manner. Jscw York Tri- -

bu?iet August lh.

Girl of Eight Years Sentenced to be
Hung

A trial took place at Charlottesville,
Va., last week, in which a negro girl, on- -

eight jears old, was convicted of an
attempt to kill hCr mistress, auu senten- -

ced to be hung. '1 he inhumanity and
brutality of the offence for which the ac- -

cused was tried, and her extreme youth,
make this one ol the most remarkable ea- -.. . i

es to be found in the annals ot criminal
jurisprudence. The charge against her
was that, in April last, she attempted to
Kill ner misircss wno was counneu 10

her bed lrom protracted sickness, and ve -

ry feeble, and eutirely helpless,) by cho- -

king her, dragging her out ot bed, and
Drutally mating ner wmi me longs, ano
ouruiug iivi nun i;u.u auu unuu.a. 'Hol. . .i i t i i

probahillty is that Mie would have sue- -

cceilcd in killing her very soon, had ohc
Qot becn PrcventeU H tbc arrival ot the
,ami: pf wuo iouuu uaupuu i

. f T

n.oor ,ua blw 01 inscimmiiy. to con- -

Uideratfou of her yonth the jury "recom- -

,ne,1Jccl lhe cotldem,ied Sirl to the cIera'
eDCJ 01 ll,e Executive.

Deaths from Camphene.
According to a record of deaths, inju- -

ries, and conflagrations, resulting from
the use of oamphene and other burning
fluids, kept by Mr. E. Mcriam, of Brook- -

lyn. since July 22, 1850, it appears. that
since, that date the deaths from these cau- -

ses nave amounted to three nunurcu auu
seventy, and four hundred and sovonty- -

seven persons injured, many ot whom
mn-w- .mt .x.niA . ...... n ? . I, t . I

thnir rnnntonll 'I ' in Incona hn lira trnm I

,Unan ,.-.- ua a,timn.a,l f ntrnrAB nlIVJU UUtVIO M J ViOW UfcUM V UUIIUIUll J i I

:n: t tvt m
Ja,. wbeQ tho weather becomes hot. in

I I

S uromer, the danger in the use of burn- -

ing fluids
.

will increase
.
, In tbo short

term of thirty-si- x days within tho present
yoar bo has recorded tho death of nine
persons, by camphene and burning flu
ids.

A Grandmother at Twenty-Si- x Years.
ne nave just been miormeu 01 a re- -

.
-- e 1 .1 1 .

iiiaiaaum iuhiuucu ni uariy ueveiopmeniw.jri.is i TT- - -- I' Tl - . I .'iuuuu uuuuiy, v irgiuia. xi is mat
oi a negro woman, belonging to a gentle- -

man in that county, who gave birth to a
femalo at 14 years of age. The daugh- -

ter improved upon the example of her... 1.1.11. 1. ..-l-UUI u
- M.uvu U,,U1 10 cnnu ai u

years of age. So that there ia only a
M'rence f 2(3 years between the ages

01 granuinotuer ana granddaughter.
M-cnmon-

d Dispatch.

jXTThe New York Express says it is
becoming fashionable forv ladies in New
York to appear with their hair cropped.... - . .
oloso behind, while in front it is loft loug
enouen to curl, it believes tho tashion.:n 1 1 1

win euuu oecomo general.

A Spiritual Marriage.
. ..... . . riTbe Convention otopintuaiists, at, i iy

Unouth, Mass., has adjourned. It was not
Iarcely attended except by the Lostoo

. ..- I ; T anrinna .10 InrnlnniriiuansLS. vuituua iuiiwuu ivumut
were presenfed, among them the solemn
jzation of a spiritual marriage, which is an
thus described in the report ol the tier
ajd

Xho next matter in order was the sol

emnization of marriage betwcen-Mr- . ra- -

a

loose flowing robes of white, deeply trini- -

,ned in blue, and wore bluo satin shoes. ed
'pwo little girls, daughters by a former
ujarriaoe, were dressed in exactly the
same style, aud followed her to the plat- -

. .... ... - 1 Wform. The briucgrooiu piacea uimen
beside her. Ho is a phsiciau. Both
uiv been married before, and are each
, ranout tniriy-uv- e uars 01 auc

Jir. Loveland, who was formerly
Mothodist though ho does not now ap- -

preciato tho title ol 'reverend, address
ua tbe conrecation, said

AWbnu.fh sniritualists in ceneral do
n- -

1 . .
not accept but are opposed to, the regula

Lions that exist legally in regard to the
subluxation of woman in the marriage
relations, still they do generally, u notj
universally, admit the propriety of ma
kin" a nublio acknowledsrement of their
relations. .Then, turning to the interested parties.

said :
-

n- - nrnmica T ininnan nnnn vnn nn
ki:,.;n All Iho nKltrrnttnna vnn hnPC

.OU have yourselves asumed in your own
Lnrta T biinw vnnr lir.nrtj Vnn have.uil lift u uv m i uui u.Mst,u .wm

"

upon to be witnesses oi your
marriage. But I stand here to affirm le

i

gaily the fact, and to ask this congrega
tion to join with mo in pronouncing a ben
ediction and blessing on the union into
which you have entered, which you here
acknowledge, and which you here for
mally before the world complete. In to
feen then of this union, which you have
onmnntnrl In rnnr unnld nnrl w1iif.li vnn

Low confess before the world, plcaee join
!L. I.. n.l,ijurn iigui uuuus.

The happy couple complied with th
request. Then Mr. Loveland placed,,J,"""" nn each of their heads, and blesse
them in this form :

"And now, on behalf of this audince
and ou behalf of the attending spirits that
are around us and with ns, I bless tin
union; I bless you in their behalf, as you
start together in the journey of life."

This was tho whole ceremony. The
bridegroom made a formal bow to the au
dience. The bride, who had been quiet

fanning herself through tho perform
. n n , r, n,,.n:. MM.a ...I.Uauuii uiuuucu o uuikcav. iuu ua i. nitu' J r'their little attendants in white and blue

stepped off tbe platform, and the audience
"i...j.j ... 1

" . :, ,J,:f.u
. ...... fc , J

irishen I in nsr neene enenrerilfMUW Vk VUW SMWW uwm A

Teat of Strength.
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 4, 1659.

I was yesterday an eye-witne- ss to one
one ot the greatest teats or strength ou
record. According to a statement re
cently made by somo Professor of dym
nasties before his audience, in his lecture
he said that the Belgian Giant, who wa
said to Le the strongest man in the world
could only lift, at a fair aud square lift

),is hands. 900 pounds. If this be
UrUc, I yesterday saw Mr. Giant fairly
beaten

Tr. Charle3 F. Ferrv. a locomotive en
,riQeer on the engine Hercules, of the N."
Q. J. & G. N. R. R.. lifted, at a fair aud
conaro lift. 1000 nounds. Mr. Ferrv isj r -- j -

;U:,t ss fcet high, aud weighs 202 pounds
Q &tooti UDOn a U3jr 0f Fairbanks plat

forra scales, and passed a three quarter
lncb r0po underneath them, allowing the

h,, to come far enough through to run
a st;cj through the loops. He then placed
1000 pounds in weights upon tbe beam
3I1(J stepped upon the scale, taking hold

the centre ol the Stick, and. with appa- -
'

reut caae raidcd tho beam aud held it iu
that position for nearly thirty second
utltn all of the bystanders were perfectly
satirhed that it was a lair lilt. At the.
suggestion ot some personH present, an
otjH.r 00 pound weight was placed unon
the beam, and I couGdeotly believe that
ia,j uot, the rope broken he would have
raised me i4uu pounds. Another rope
was procured, but he refused to lift agaiu
for nothing. Mr. Lorry says that lid cau,
by tho aid of a strap across his choulders,
carry and wane twenty or thirty paces
with 1200 pounds. If all engineers were
possessed of such strength, jack-screw- s

would bo rather in the way iu case of an
nuoiueui,, ior uau a uozun 01 sucu men
would lift an ordinary engine or car and
piaco u upon tue ran m case it run ou.

Viiirc frill i? (InvoT 1 T?rtTti?r

nrnno-hf- : in hn WwtW V44V I WWW

Inst fffik. frei.rhfnd nitl. mmnlnint. nf.- - - g

prolonged, deficiency of rain. In some
portions of Indiana, the rlcrass had be
come so dry that it readily took fire from
tho sparks of the locomotives. On the
Terre Haute road they had to cut ditch-
es near the track to check the flames, and
prevent their consuming tho ties of the
road. At Beveral places on the Bellofon- -

taine road, the trains have been forced to
,i 1 it- - Ti r .

B"P u uxuuguisu me uies. it i iuai
.l .u. .1.. j" 1. .. !ll ? -1 J I ... :u iuuu uiu uruugui win seriously uiujiu

isu tnu mil crops in the west.

A Novel Premium.
The Elmira Press states that the Union

.1.1 O f -- .il ,.

Agricultural society, at tiieir iair at
Dundeo, Yatea county, in October, wil
offer five dollars to tho young lady who

nmau paro a pecK or potatoes in the short
est time, and do it tho best.

)XPlt is said a short time ago, a Yan
kee had applied for a patent for a pock
et-boo- k that would not open when a bil
was presented. "Wo see pretty strop in
dioat ons that the nntont him nlmnflo nn

. .
into very extonsive use.

pmi III IIP II

Churches m Hew York and its buDuros.
Within the limits' of New York and

Kings counties, there,, arc 4"iu churches,
scatin" comfortably 335,000 persons.
The awgrocato salaries of tho pastors of
these churches amount to SbJO,UUU, or

average of about 8159 per annum
each.

kST'A citizen, passing along tbo roadf,

leard a tremendous uproar and outory in
tenement occupied by a respectable cou

ple. Entering, be discovered a man
flailing his wife furiously, and having ask

the reason of tho flagellation, was in- -
ormcd by the thrasher "I have, fornf- -

teen years, submittea to tc nen-piCK-

by this here woman; this being tho fourth
of July I've declared my indepen
dence!"

TTT3 Application will be mado to tbo- -

next Pennsylvania Legislature for seven
new bank charters, with an aggregate"
capital of $2,250,000 all of tbem from
tbo city of Philadelphia.

jeDo not all you can do; spend not
all that you have; believe not all you
hear; and tell not oil that you know.

SSfScnator Douglas has written a let
ter to John L. Peyton, of Virginia, upon
naturalization and the African slaye trade.
He maintains that a naturalized citizen
is entitled to all the rights of one native
born, as well abroad as when in tbe Uni
ted States. "With reference to the Afri-
can Slave Trade, he declares himself ir-

revocably opposed to its

Lead. It is said lead mines have been.
discovered in Buck3 county. It is not
known whether there is any quantity of.

it. The land it has been found on can'fc
bo bought at any price.

(KrChief Justice Taney, of tho U. S.
Supreme Court, is in tho 83d year of his
age. His eight associates in the court,
with ono single exception, are oil three
score years and ten, and some of thenj
considerably exceed that age.

&

New York Markets.
Wednesday, August 17, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour?
tbo sales are 9,400 bbls. at $4a$4 25 for
Superfine State and Western; S4 20a$4
50 for Extra do.; SI 40aS4 70 for old
round-hoo- p Extra Ohio; 8 1 75aS5 for new
do;S 4aS'-5-0 for St Louis Extra; S3 IU
aS6 25 for trade brands of Ohio, and $5
40a$6 75 for Extra Gencssee llye Flour
is in limited- - request at S3 50a$4 15.
Com Meal; small sales of Jersey at S3 DO

and Brandywine at 4 10.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 3,700

bush. New Red Southern at 81 20a$l 25;
1,700 bush. White do. at SI H2aSl 35.
Rye is quiet at 73a75c. Corn; tbe Bales
are 14,000 bush, at 75c. for unsound
White, in store; 77c. for old Western-mixed- ,

in store;.78c. nominally for West-
ern mixed; Southern is out of market.

At Eacton, on the 4th inHt. by Rev. B.
Sadler, Mr. Thaddcus Scbocb and Mrs.
Susan Killpatrick, all of the former place.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, on tho 1 0th in?t.,

James Henry tsou of Frederick and Fredc-ric- a

Cleckler, aged 1 year 4 month and
10 days.

Weeping mother grieve no longer,
Although tbe idol of your heart

To Heaven has gone, be thou stronger;
Feel resigned to say depart.

God in kindness to tho sufferer,
Bade his soul aloft to soar ;

lthougb from you he is taken,
He 's not lost, but gone before."

Morning father, time will soften

Pangs like tbiue, that sears the heart,
Fho' memory cloth'd in sadness, often

Makes thee feel a new the smart;
From a world of sin and sorrow,

In Heaven to be for ever ble.t,
Weeping mother, morning father,

Little James is gone to rest.

In Tamaqua, on the 1st inst., Mrn. Sur
san llcilig, wife of the Rev. Geo. Heilig,
aged 62 years 10 mo. aud 23 days.

tier remains wcro deposited in Jhoir
family vault at Germantown, Pa.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &?o
IVo. 53 Sositia lsSa Street,

jEAS'JTOS, PA.
All kinds of Brass, Iron and Hair

Sieves an.d Screens constantly on hand,
including a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, ircn
workers and brick-maker- s, of the bct
quality made in tbe very best manner,
aud sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1059. 6m.

NOTICE.
Tbe members of tho Monroe County

Mutual Fire Inaurauce Cosopany, are
hereby notified that an Election will bo
held at tbo Court House, in tho Borough
of Stroudsburg, on Monday tho 5th day
of September next, at 2 o'clook in the af
ternoon of said day, to eleot thirteen
Managers, to servo from tho first Mon-

day of September 1859, to the first Mon-

day of September 1800, pursuant to tho
Aot of Inuorporation.

By order of the President.
Wm. K. HAVILAND, Soo'y.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 11, 1859. -

Caution !

I hereby caution all persons against
hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my promises, as I
am determined to proaecrite trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

JOSEPH HOUSER.
Smithfiold-tsp- ., Aug. II, 1850,


